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Newsmen 

Organize 

Workshop 
The responsibility for super\ is

ing the se\ en th annual West Tex
as High School Press Assn Sum
mer \\'orkshop falls to fou1 men 

\Vorkshop coordinator, Prof W. 
E. Garets. head of the Tech journ
alism department. has been as
sociated \\'ith practically nil fields 
of journalism. He \\as a reporter. 
feature \\Titer. \\'ire editor. string
er. in public relations, radio and in 
book publishing. Garets has been 
head of the journalism depart
ment since arri\ ing at Tech in 
1956. 

Ne\vspapcr supervisor Bob Rook
er. assistant professor on the Tech 
staff, has \\'Orked fh e years \t.'ith 
the Associated Press in Santa Fe 
and in Austin. He taught govern
ment for t\\'O years in Tech and 
one year at the Unh ersity of MISS WORKSHOP 1964 - Miss Denise Humphries of Lubbock High 
Texas before coming to Tech School was crowned queen of the West Texas High School Press 

Assistant professor Ralph Sell- Assn. Sumn1er Workshop Monday at the combined talent and 
meyer, photog1·aphy \\' or ks hop beauty show. First runner-up was Dalia Gonzoles of El Paso and 
super\ isor, has \Vorked as editor second runner-up, Sora King of Big Spring. 
of a \Veekly, and reporter and 

photographer for se,·eral ne\\ s- L b b k G • I TY~• 
~~~~.rs, including the l{ansas City u oc lT rr zns 

Phil Orman, student publications 
director. is the yearbook \\Ork
shop supervisor. He assumed this 
position in 1958 \.\'hen he graduat
ed from Tech. 

Offi<'ers Lecture 
Conducting the newspape1 teach

ing sessions are Bett'.\ Stanley of 
Lubbock Monterey and Bill Mose
ley of Odessa IVIrs. Stanle), pres
ident of the faculty sectiop of the 
\\"est Texas High School Press 
Assn., is yearbook and ne\\'Spaper 
sponsor at Monterey High, Lub
bock. 

Moseley fulfills the ~ame ca
pacity at Odessa High School. He 
is also vice president 01 the fac
ult} of WTHSPA. 

Publishers 
Foot Bills 
For 'Shop 

Taylor Publishing Company, Dal
las, estimates its expenditures at 
this \\ orkshop as $5,000 to $6,000. 

The company buys all the ma
te1 ials, furnishes al 1 brochures 
and does any publishing necessary 
at the v>orkshop. Taylor Publish
ing has been at all SC\ C'n Tech 
publication v.•orkshops and has 
been entirely in charge for the 
past three years. 

Taylor Publishing also sends 
four representati\ es as consultants 
to the workshop. This year the 
representati\es are: Bill Tillack, 
Floyd Hobson. Chester Sullivan, 
and Charles Dolan. 

Dolan stated that he personally 
had represented Taylor Publishing 
at 125 \\'Orkshops this } ear. 

Workshopper' 
Denise Humphries. a shapely 

brunette from the Lubbock High 
School Westerner staff, v.·alked 
a\\'ay \Vith the title of Miss Work
shopper, 1964 Monday. 

First runner-up v.·as Dalia Gon
zales, El Paso, and second runner
up \\as Sara Jane King. Big 
Spring Other finalists v. ere Sher
ry Jones, Rising Star. and Carole 
Story, Midland. 

Beau ty Conte!>tants 
Semi-finalists in the contest 

v.ere Nelcta Ball, Odessa; Vickie 
Jarboe, Floydadn.; Janice Fergu
son, l'v1idland High; Linda Himel, 
Loretto Academy. Donna Cone, 
Crane High: Lana Da-. is, Midland 
High, Cheryl Raffk1nd, Tascosa 
High, Carolyn Carlisle, Tascosa 
High, Jolene Dean, Sund o "'' n 
High; and Judy Morgan. Stinnett. 

Other girls entered in the con
test \\'ere Sandra Lindley. Ralls; 
Georgia Ne\'.:ell. Canadian; Caro
]) n Bell, Pecos; Janis Rice, Bor
ger: Irma Ca1Tasco, El Paso; 
Ca1·0J West, Permian High; Nancy 
Gaither, Lamesa: Theresa May, 
Crosbyton High: Sheri Scotch, 
Sunset High, Dallas; Rochelle 
Sohl. Alpine: and Sharon Bing
ham, Floydada. 

Ern<'e(> Cro\\·ns 
lVlaster of Ceremonies Bryans 

Fitzhugh, Big Sp1 ing, student 
president of the West Texas Press 
Assn., crO\.\'Tled l\1iss Humphries 

Journalism Heads 

Set J -Day Plans 
Plans for the \.Vest Texas I-Iigh 

School Press Assn Summer Work
shop of '65 \.\'ill be completed by 
J-Day, Nov. 7 

The heads of the Tech jou1·nal
ism department along \t.ith the 
ad\ ice of ,·arious sponsors anct stu
dents will plan the \\·orkshop. 

and presented her v;ith a bouquet 
of roses and the traditional kiss. 

The four judges "C'l'e Gene 
Price. a local 1 adio disc jockey: 
Sherry Ribble, Sigma Kappa so
rority member, Texas Tech: Jim 
Zanios, Texas Tech varsity full
back, and Patsy Davi:son, Alpha 
Chi On1ega sorority member. 
Tech 

Ta.lent Featured 
A ne\v feature 01 the annual 

program \\as a talent contest in
cluding representatives from nine 
t ov, ns, a Tee h s tu dent and a spe
cial number by \\'Orkshop ad\ 1sors 

The acts, ranging from slapstick 
comedy to popular melodies. \\ere 
scattered throughout the beauty 
contest. 

The best talent act receh ed an 
awa1 d today in the final meeting 
of the Journalism Workshop 

ance 

Enrolling for the West Texas High School Press Assn. 
Summer Workshop on the Texas Tech campus Aug. 9-13 
were 291 students and advisors, breaking the previous 
record of 220 set last summer. 

The workshop is divided into three groups. The year
book section has 191 enrollees; the newspaper, 76; and the 
photo section, 24. 

Supervising the entire workshop is Professor W. E. 
Garets, head of the Tech department of journalisn1. 

Phil Orman. Tech student pub
lications director, is the yearbook 
super\·isor. Bob Rooker, assistant 
professor of journalism. heads the 
ne'"~pape1 sec don As<: is tan t 
journalism Professor Ralph Sell
meyer 1s photograph \.\ orkshop 
super\ 1so1 

The nC\\ spa per \\'Orkshoi:i is di
\ ided into t ,.,.o groups. The ad
\ anced session is unde1 Mrs. Betty 
Stanley from Monterey High 
School. Lubbock, and Bill Moseley. 
Odessa ~Iigh . The beginners courc:;e 
is taught by Miss Dorothy BO\\ Jes 
from Sen1inole II1gh 

Ne\\ spaper students \\Tote ne\\'s 
articles ~Ionday deciding the ad-

I-Day Set 

For Nov. 7 
Journalism Dav at Texas Tech 

\Vtll be Nov. 7, W. E. Garets, 
journalism depa1 tment head. has 
announced 

"On 'J' Day, \.\'hich b actually 
an inspirational da} fo1 journal
ism students." Gare ts explained, 
"about 350 students from \Vest 
Texas and eastern Ne\\ Mexico 
\\ill meet to exchange ideas and 
discuss their problems. 

"The West Texas I-ligh School 
Press Association \\•ill hold its 
business meeting then. and an
nouncement of the ne\.\ spa per 
judging -.vill be made," Garets 
said. 

Those attending the summer 
WTHSPA Journalism \Vo1 kshop 
\\'ill receive their copies of the 
"Sine Nomine." Students and ad
\ isorc:; not attending 'J' Da} \.\'ill 
be malled their copies of l he } ear
book 

In addition to the journalism ac
tivities. students \\ill attend a ban
quet in the C\ en1ng 'J' Day par
ticipants can also attend the Tech
West Texas State Uni\ e1 slty foot
ball game that night . 

\ anced and beginner students and 
The Toread<>r staff members 

The photography \\'Orkshop is 
divided into a beginners and an 
ach ance section. The ad\·anced, 
under Cal \Vayne l\loore. photo 
\\·orkshop assistant, is a staff of 
se\•en students taking pictures for 
the annual and the ne\\"spaper. 
The beginners course is taught by 
Ralph Sellmeyer. 

A staff o[ six students from the 
) earbo >k \\Orkshop ''ill publish 
the "Sine Nom1ne" covering the 
\\ orkshop and student actl\ ities. 

'\{i..,.., Pi1 rkt"r He:Jp-; 
Miss Reck} Parker, co-editor of 

La Ventana. is in charge of this 
group The rest of the yearbook 
students are --Under C'har Jee:; Dol
an and Jim Bolan of Taylor Pub
lishing Co. and student publica
tions director Phil Orman. 

\Vorkshop students had full use 
of all facilities on campus, the Un
ion building and swimming pool in 
the men's gym 

The journalism delegates attend
ed a beauty contest and talent 
sho\v Monday to see l\Iiss Denise 
Jfumphrics, Lubbock, c r o "' n e d 
l\Iiss \Vorkshop 1964. 

Catered Dinner 
A barbeque dinner catered by 

Under\' ood's of Lubbock pro\ ided 
the ente1 ta1nment on Tuesday. 
Faciliti<'s for <lancing, ping pong, 
S\\ imming and volleyball also 
\\ere a\ailable. The p1esentation of 
a \\'a1 ds \\'ill be in the Uni\'ersi ty 
Theatre at 3 :15 p .m today 

Students for the \I\ orkshop came 
from as tar a\vay as Connecticut 
and CaHtornia. There are 85 dif
ferent schools represented from 
six states including Mississippi, 
Te,as, Oklahoma. California, Con
necticut and Ne"' Mexico. 

Frosh Try 
Different 
Procedures 

Arri\ ing on campus loda~ \vill 
be 300 prospecti\ e freshmen \\ho 
are "jumping the gun" on fall 
registl'ation in a Student Council 
pilot plan for academic counsel
ing. 

The t\\o-day Academic Ad\'ise
mcnt Clinic for Entering Fresh
men, a project of the Council, is 
a nc" program at Tech this year. 
initiated to gh e the incoming 
fresh.man mo1 e time for confe1·
ence and counseling on his col
lege career. 

ltnndorn St>:lection 
Dr. \Villiam Pearce, academic 

vice president, said the earl} az -
ri\'als \\ere selected at random 
from students \\"1thin a 325-milc 
radius ot Tech \Vho had applied for 
admission this fall. 

Pro\ ine Studios, Houston, sent 
representathes to take pictures of 
all students and sponsors \Vho at
tended the v.·orkshop. 

Copies of these pictures v.·ill be 
used in the workshop annual. 
"Su1e Nomine," and also \\"ill be 
gi\·en free of charge to the stu
dents and sponsors. 

W E Garets, \V01 kshop coordi
nator said that the \t.·orkshop will 
remain basically the same next 
year with possible expansion of 
the three sections photography, 
yearbook and ne\vspaper. 

ANNUAL 'J' BARBECUE - Caprock Swimming Pool wos the setting 
for a swim porty and barbecue for workshoppers Tuesday. While 
some busied themselves with ping-pong and volleyball, others 
swam or danced to the music provided by a jukebox at the refresh
ment center. 

If the program proves success-
1 ul. Dr. PeaI'ce said, the number of 
f1 eshmen 1n\'ited next year may 
be increased. It is possible that 
eventually entering students \\'ill 
come days earlier to Tech for cur
riculum counseling. 

Ad' ise Studt'nts 
Tech Deans. department heads 

and major ad\ isors v. ill be on hand 
to ad\ise the students at the three 
le\~ ls. 
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W orl{.shoppers Head 
'1,oreador' Edition 

Chuck Smith of Odessa High A member of the National Hon-

M. D. Links 
Bad Ears 
With Noise 

and Brenda Greene of Big Spring or Soclet}, Smith ser\'ed as spo1 ts 
High, head the staff tor the \\'Ork- editor and assistant editor last 
shop issu<' of "The Todcador." 
Smith is serving as editor-in-chief year. He \.vill be editor-1n-ch1ef 

DALLAS ClP1 - Possibly some 
300,000 persons in the Dallas-Fort 
Worth area ha,·e some impairment 
of hearing. anrl .i.\11ss Greene as rnanaging edi- next year of the Odessa High 

tor. School "Odessan." 
l\I1s-; Greene ha" been a member ~ 

of Quill and Scroll Lor t\\O ;ears Roy Bode of Andre\\'S Iligh 

That's the estimate of Dr. Aram 
Glorig, director of the C a l l i er 
Hearing and Speech Center in Dal
las. and \Vas a tenture \\Titc1· last is sening as sports editor. 

) e;i r on the Oig Spring High 
School "Corral." At the Texas Page editors are Bill Staniforth 
A&:\J sen1 ina1· she ser\ ed as ne\\'S of Floydada High: Craig Car\ er, 
edit or of the \Vorkshop ne\.VS- Tascosa High: C; nthia Hodges, 
paper. 

1 
Lubbock High: and Jim Nations, 
Central High of San Angelo. 

Presentations Reporter~ Nan1t~ 

E d 'J' M Toreador reporte1s are Jean Il eet Fannin, Big Spring High; Terry 
, Utsinger, Odessa High; Mary 

The \\"est Texas High School Anne Hamilton, IVlontc>rey Hu~h. 
Press .\ssn Summer Workshop of Lubbock: Nanc.) Stargel, Ama
will encl today vdlh the presenta- rillo Tascosa 1-Iigh; and Carol 
tion of awards at 3 :15 p.m. in the West, Permian High, Odessa. 
Uni\ersity Theater. Photographers are Richard Ir-

"Certificates will be gi\·en to all \'tn, Lubbock High; Bl'yans F1t:c
'"'ho attended the \\'Orkshop," said hugh, Big Spring High: Jimmy 
W. E. Garets, head of the Tech 1 To\\nes, Big Spring High: Bobby 
journal ism department. "This is McCa1 t}. Lubbock High: John 
the main function of the av .. ·ards I Reat, California: Tom Dunbar, 
presentation." Cahfornia: and Randy Bro\\·n, 

Students ''ill be recognized from Lubbock High. 
all three sections 01 the \Vorkshop Tf><' h ' \'orkers 
-ne\\'spaper, yearbook and photo. Super\ is ors for the Toreador 
In the newspaper division a\\'ards staff are Carolcne English, sum
'\>\'ill be gl\en for the best notebook n1er editor 01 the Toreador, and 
in b o t h beginner and ad,·anced Cecil Gt een, managing editor for 
sections. according to Mrs. Betty the summer and Jail Toreador. 
Stan le), \VOrkshop staff member. Photography super\ isor is Cal 

"The other a\\'ards ,,·ill be sur- Wayne Moore, head of student 

\\'ork11hop Photo by Bry .. ns Fitzhugh 

TOREADOR WORKSHOPPERS - Toreador staff members, Brenda 
Greene, Big Spring, Chuck Smith, Odessa High; and Roy Bode, 
Andrews; work with summer Toreador editor, Carolene English. 

60 Nations Attend Meet 

He says that the noises of ch·
iliza tion degrade hearing, \\'ith · 
male losses being higher than fe
male because of employment con
ditions. 

Ne\\'spaper pressmen suffer one 
of the highest percentages of hear
ing loss Servicemen ha,·e a doub
le problem in jet airplanes and 
the sounds of \veapons. 

Dr. Glorig's rule 1s "If you have 
to shout because of noise, then the 
noise is loud enough to cause hear
ing losses." 

International Student Con erence 
Convenes In New Zealand Area 

Student organizations from O\ e1 
60 countries plus a nwnbe rof 
international obseners attended 
the 11th International Student 
Conference held in Christchurch, 
Ne\v Zealand recentl;. 

secretariat empo\vered to s p e a k tions of society can be placed in 
and act on behalf 01 the members doubt, v;ithout fear of reprisals by 
'' hich it ser,•es. 

Pai.s Ch&rter 
force."' The unanimous passing of the 

any political, economic or social 

prises," said Carets. photography 

p J. ~ ~,,- J 

~ 
+' 

Fifty-five of the organizations 
,, vve1 e fully accredited as national 

UJlions of students. 

Charter by the International Stu
dent Conference was greeted by a 
standing ovation from the audi
ence. Three full days of debates 

Di.,cuss Oppression 
As well as setting ideals, the 

conference made statements con-

-

( 

' 

• 

• 

• 

nalura Uy" 
~ 

yours should ' 
• be 

• DIAMONDS 
priced for young budgets from $50 

• 

• 

FQr over 52 years, knowing di&monds has been our 
business. Our diamond counselor$ are seilsoned with 
years of training and experi~n<:e, and buy loose d:a. 
mends in quantity lots at lower prius. Our slcill in 
setting them in beautif1Jf1y styled mountings t$ une><
c~Ued, the result b&in9 a fine-r di~mo:nd for you at 
tM lowest possibl~ price. So nat.uralfy. yours should 
be an Anderson Diamond. b~autiful .Jnd radiant · .• 
to be giv~n with pride •.. eherr-$h~d f<>t a lifetim~ • 

• 

BUDGET TERMS 
• 

opeJt Thunclay Nkjhts •tif1 9 P.t.j. at .. \ 

Monter•y C.1iter 

' 
• 

-
lvbbock~s Otdest ond fines~ 

+ 

~ 

• iewelers • 

tJtlt ANO J C>OWNT~ • ..-ONre•~v cem1• 

• 

• 

• 

; 

• 

• 

• 

l Student leaders from every part I of the world discussed and ap
praised a program of student co
ope1 ation to be carried out during 
the next t\\·o ~ears They also vol
unteered a series of bold but ma
ture statements on social, economic 
and political situations of special 
concern to students 

I SC trengthen~d 

!\lost s1gn1ficant of their actions 
though \\as the historic step taken 
\vhich mat ks the beginning of a 
nc\\' era in the international stu
dent movement. 

Previously bi - yearl; mandates 
\\·c1 e carrted out by a secretanat 
\\' i th limited po\\·ers and limited 
abihty to deal \\ ith rapidly chang
ing situations. From the loosely-
kn1 t group of national unions, the 
ISC may no\V become a strong, 
pu1·poseful organization Its ideals 
and guiding principles are affirmed 
in a charter and its program will 
be eff ect1\'ely implemented by a 

-

\vere needed bef.ore delegates were cerning the 'arious forms of op
rcady to cast their votes. pression \vhich today still threaten 

The histonc document passed thC' free university and the free 
\.vill be a uni\·ersally applicable 
statement of principles which the ~ociety. They defined the struggle 
International Student Conference \.\ hich must be "'aged in pursuit of 
and the indi\ 1dual National Union these ideals. The student move
of Students \\'ithin v;ouJd use as a mcnt must struggle against im
bas1s tor act ion. 

Purpoi.e Freedom periahsm, or the domination of one 
The National Unions of Students country by another, and against 

the deliberate suppression by one 
country of the econom1c, political, 
and cul tw·al sovereignt} of anoth-

\\'ho participated in the 11th ISC 
and adopted the Charter of the 
!SC shared a common faith in the 
idea I of a free unh ersi ty in the 
free society. They regarded this er. 
itlfal as one fo1 "hicn the student Another section of the Charter 
mo\ en1ent must continuously disc-ussed the rights and responsi
struggle. biiities of National Union of Stu-

In lhe \\'Otds of the charter, the clc11ts. and said that e\ ef) National 
free univel's1ty shall "fulfill its 'i- Union of Students has the respon
tal role as a forum for the unfet- sil>ility to "promote in the spirit of 
tercel interpla; of ideas, as a sow·ce the Chartei practical cooperation 
01 leadership for economic and so- arn0ng students of all countries in 
cial development, and as a center ordc-r to reach \VOrld student un
\\ here c\·en the most basic assump- ity." 

IF YOU DON'T WANT 'EM • • • • 

WE DO! 

THAT IS • • • 

WE'LL BUY THOSE USED BOOKS FROM YOU. AND BESIDES 

WE'LL GIVE YOU JUST AS MUCH FOR THEM AS ANYONE ELSE . 

\,..,. 
"'• h,. ,,.. ' • 

Bool< & Stationery 
.. ... 

1103 College Ave . 



Yearhool~ 

Staffers 
Selected 

The "Sine Nominc>," annual for 
the \\rest Te:-.:as Iiigh School Press 
Assn. Summer \\Torkhop, is being 
publishecl bv six gii I:; f1 on1 \ ar·ious 
Texas high schools. 

Selected on the basis of exper
ience and on recon1mc-nrla ti on of 
their sponsors ''ere Karen Holmes 
of Lamesa, editor-in-chief, S:i.ra 
Jane King of Big Spring, associate 
erlitor: Pam Shirley of BrO\·vnf1eld, 
layout editor, Sheila Looney of 
Odessa, section erlitor; Lou Green
\l.'ay of Stephen\ ille. copy editor; 
and Sheila Rendleman of Anton, 
photography editor. 

l\Iiss Holmes has \\ orked on the 
Lamesa annual for the past t\l .. ·o 
years and \vill serve as editor next 
year. She is also a member of 
Quill and Scroll, the National Hon
or Society, and the Latin Club. 

Co-associate editor of "El Rodeo" 
of Big Spring High, Miss King has 
worked on annuals since the ninth 
g1ade. She is also in the National 
Honor Society and is a member 
of the Order of Rainbow Girls 

Becky Parker, co-editor of "La 
Ventana," sen.es as super\ isor for 
"Sine N'ominc." 
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HARD AT WORK - Meeting Sine No mine 
de'ldl11e ore Shelra Rendleman, Anton, Karen 
Hol111es, Lamesa, Shelia Looney, Odessa High, 

Lou Greenway, Stephenville, Becky Pork-er, 
Tech, Pam Shirley, Brownfield, and Sara Jane 
King, Brg Spring 

Girls Push 
'Panic B11tton' 

TPXrt'> Tc•<"h nO\\' ha ... its o\\ n 
Plevator glPe club. 

Nt>arl) 20 journali ... m \\ ork
-.h•1(> girl., \\"ere riding n dormi- , . 
or' No. 7 rlt•\ a tor to th<' ba..,e- i 
ri•·nt Sunday, "h1•11 th!~ u1n-

• 

<'hinc'ry suth~1·nl.'l .... topp,.tl, ap
()arc·ntl) -.traint•d b.) t·h<' gii ls' : 
·on1binc•'l \\'<•ights. 1 

.<\fh'r 'iC'\ <·raJ franti<' rninut{'<:i ~ 
of s<'rea1ning' and \\'all p:iund : 
ing, t ht• "bright" t 1· n1 a I t•.., j 
th ought to push the t>lP\ a tor i 

l ·1nt•rgen<') alarn1. 1 

A sha rp-1•a rP.tl donn n1otlH•r i 
ran to find the janitor and, on j 
returning, h<>ard the g-irl.., loud ~ 

b sin~ng- folk soug.., to \Varc.i 1 
' off their <' laustrophohi<' fPar... ; 

The <'ustodia n c•\ c•n tu all) ~ll<"

<'eP-tlf'd in for<'ing opc>n th<' door. j 
and 20 relie\ ed girls qui1 ·kl.'l 
s0ramblt>d from "the Blac·l< , 
lfol~ of J,ubbo<"k.'' l 

~ 
' ' 

Attorney GeneralS Meet 

Discuss Theft Problems CAR WASH & WAX 
Delegates to the Second Annual 

Attcrney Genc1"3l's Youth Confer
ence held in Austin recently gave 
serious consideration to a rapidly 
mounting teen-age problem-auto 
theft. 

Expressing their opinions of the 
theft situation on que.stionaires 
distributed by Texas Attorney 
General \Vaggoner Carr, in co
operation ,., ith the National Auto-

mobile Theft Bureau. the dele
gates over" helming!) voted thrill 
seeking, joy riding, gang admis
sion and dares as the principal 
reasons \Vhy teen-agers steal 
autos. Theft for financial gain 
trailec.l \\'ell behind the leading 
causes. 

$ 
• 

Heads Attend Shop 

Young delegates to the confer
ence \Vere also aske<l to hst v.·hat 
they thought \-\ould be the most 
cffecti\ e dete1Tent to auto thefts. 
The most popular ans\ver was 
this· "Teach youth to respect the 
property of others.'' 

New La\VS 

Ne\v and stronger laws to in
sure more rigid prosecution i ank
ed in second place. 

To Tech Students when presenting your l.D. at Bob 

Galey's Automatic "3 Minute" Car Wash and Shell 

Service Station combination. Lubbock's newest and 

most modern Automatic Car Wash, featuring the 

automatic Spray-Wax at no extra charge. We are 

located just around the corner from Tech at 4th and 

Ave. U. We carry all brands of oil, motor cleaning, 

and feature that Good SHELL Gasoline. 
Student 01 ficers of the \Vest 

Texas High School Press Assn., 
which conducts the summer journ
alism \\'Orkshop, are Bryans Fitz
hugh, Mike Goth and Pam Shirley. 

Fitzhugh, president, \\'Or ks as a 
photographer at Big Spring High 
School. Vice president Goth is on 
the ne\\·spape1· staff of Tascosa 

TECH 

ADS 
TYPl'.'t G: F:xperl('n<'l'd. Tf'rm papers and 
rei.Mlr<-h po.pl'r<r-fast 1;r•ryiceo. )Ir'<. Sprawl, 
5017 46th, S\Vr>-0220. 

1\-fATH TUTOR: Cf'rtlfll'd • experlen<-l'd 
tea<"hPr. l'ult tlme tutorlnl\" by appoint
ment. IS\\lS-2632. 

TYPI :-.rn: F,xl)f'rlencf'd. The'<b, term PO.J><'U 
and rt"o;e!U'<'h pa.J)("r!I. Fa .. t 8('1rvlt'e. .\tr~. 
~lc:.\l:.lho.n. 141:! Ave. T., POJ-7620. 

FAST AND AC'C'URA'f'F, TYPl~O B\' 
EXPERn.;:-;cED SE< n•:T.\R\'. Rl-~i\SO~
ABI,E RATES. 2313 54tb, S\\'5-1975. 

T\ PIX(;: Ell'ctrlc tYJ>t'\' rlter, fa">t sl'n'lt'tl 
-Thf'm~. research papers, lhe!>IS. S\V 5-
8-184 after 5. 

T\ Pl r\ G: t;,pt>rlf'nced. T«'nn Pft.J)l'r!I and 
resfflr<'h papen;, 1··a .. t .. en ice. l'.lr". \Vekh, 
300 l 30th, S\\'J-726:5. 

TUI.SIS, THE."\IE TI Pl:"iG: Ac<'umte. Fa"t 
ison. Ice. IDt>C"trlc I) Pf'\\ rlter. l\l1'speUln" 
corrected. i\lrs. Tornruy Klrk. SH 4-79li7. 

Tn>lnr; of all kinds. nt>at, tw<'Urtd~. fl:ht 
1<~n l<-e, rea..,ona.bl11 ruteb. Jo \nn Baile), 
3015 32nd. ~t\' 5-60815. 

LA{."':l>R\ " 'AN'J'l•D: l'\orth Bo .. ton to 
('ole"at,.. 'J'um left on ( 'olr;ale. 3008 Coln
gate. PO 5-6014. 

T\ PI :'II<~: lles4'Art'h, I besh., tht'mes, lctten. 
Experienced 1.ccretary. J::loctrl<' t~ .P<"\\ rlk1'. 
Fa.st, rea.-.onable. ~ anl'Y .:.\lahBD. Hll l 7th. 
PO 5-IS891J. 

T\'PI 1'(:.-Legal, 1th~tlst1NIJ, J>n.tent, ~xp&I 
en<-e-BB \ dt'i;rt.-e t"unt liwd-s\\ .,.90.;o 

LO T: Kreh;ler ('l.i:arette lil::htt>r, . l'ni:nn ed 
ln!t ial~ \lA c.. tu~\\ AR l>. :->H 7-l "• i. 

.Regl .. trrNI 01£('hsbun<l puppl,..,, "35.00 or 
trad.- for .. ta.nt>- I alhtr a c-ham111on. S\\ !l-
63M2 or S\\'5-:HHli. 

t·ort RENT - Tech l>Ol" or Tech eouplr. I 
Ont> tl\rpe-room ar>t.; on .. t\\o-room apt., 
bill-. paid, 2 bl0<·hs trom 'l ~h. 2704 21st, 
Slll-3708. 

High School. Miss Shii·ley, from 
the yearbook staff at Brownfield 
High School, acts as secretary. 

Mrs . Betty Stanle}. Monterey 
High School, ser\ eg as faculty 
president of the association. Vice 
president is Bill l\Ioseley, Odessa 
I-Iigh, and Bill Dean, Lubbock 
High, acts as faculty secretary. 

These officers \\ere elected du1 -
ing J-Day at Tech last October 
and \\ill serve until Nov. 7, \\hen 
ne\\' officers \Vill be elected. 

The third most frequent!} rec
ommended course of act ion \\ ould 
require financial reimbu1 sement 
for all damages caused to stolen 
'ehicles. 

"Delegates to the Attorney Gen
eral's Youth Conference made it 
clear through the questionnaire 
that they felt positive. effective 
an<l se\ere action should be taken 
to put a check to the ju' enile 
au to theft problem," 1\lr Bensen 
said 

BOB GALEY'S SHELL SERVICE 
AND AUT·OMA TIC 3 MINUTE CAR WASH 

4th & u 8:30 - 6 p.m. PO 3-0641 

Tech Village Apartments 
• 

for Married · Students 

One Bedroon1, Furnisl1ecl, 
Air Conditio11ecl, All Utilities 
Paid . 

OTICE 
TECH VILLAGE APARTMENTS are 1007, 

occupied at the present •time. However, now 

is the time for you to place your name on the 

waiting list for future vacancies. For further 

information call PO 2-2233 or come by the 

Rental Office at Detroit and 3rd Place. 

DETROIT & 3rcl PLACE VISITORS WELCOME P02-223~ 

I 
I 
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\Vorkshop Photo b> Tom Dunbar 

TOTE THAT BALE David Deck, a photography 
workshopper from Denver City, struggles to the 
dorm w11h his luggage. Upper left photo 

·-. 
-· I 

• 

ourna ists 
\Vo:J...shop began \\ith the arrhnl and 

unpacking of O\er 250 high school student~ 
on Tc•ch campus. After registering at the 
Tech Union, the high school JO 1rn~li~ts 
''ere sen l tl) tlormi torics to tc .is:-1gned 
roon1s. 

i\tondny night i Iiss \\'01 kc:;hoppcr or 
1961 ,,.i.., selected an! -.c\ernl schoob p1e
seutecl cntl'l t .. inn1e 1t. 

Journali-.t> ''ere g1\en a taste 01 col
lege life tluough li\ing and eating in rcch 
clot ms. 

'rhe \Vorkshoppers rounded out the 
'''eek hy editing and publishing an ed1t1on 
of the Toi cador, 1'ech paper. and a ) ear
book, .. Sine Nom1ne," to be deh' e1 eel 
later in the )ear . 

\\'or1 s>inp Photo tiy Jimmy Towens 

COFFEE BREAK - Nelda Boll 
and Diana Marshall, workshop· 
pers from Odessa High School, 
en1oy a dorm dinner while visit
ing Tech's campus. {Upper right 
photo.) 

\ P\ h 'P Photo by Jimmy Towens 

HECTIC DA Y-Morc1e Goodman, 
tv10111erey helps with reg1strot1on 
Sunday as 291 students and 
sponsors from five states start a 
week of 1ournolism studies at 
Tech. !Left photo. 

\\ 1rkshop P 1oto by Tom nunt.nr 

HARD vvORK - li1ree photo 

1ourna11sm workshoppers study 
their assignments and equ1prnent 
before starting out on a field 
exercise. Right photo. 

\\'orksliop Photo by Tom Ounbnr 

BEAUTIES GALORE-The top five 
f1nal1sts 1n the West Texas High 
School Press Assoc1ot on Work· 
shop at Tech were from left 10 
right: Denise Humphries, Lub
bock, winner, Carole Story, Mid
land. Sherry Jones, R1s1ng Star, 
Dalia Gonzoles, El Paso, f,rst 
runner up and Sara Jone King, 
Big Spring, second runner-up. 
Lower left photo 

' •r t- p Photo by John n.-.1t 

CLOSE SHAVE - Floyd Hobson 
frrrn Taylor P-.1bl1sh1ng Corn
pany, and Chuck Srn1th, Odessa 
High workshopper, sit 1n the 
barber choir as Diano Marshall, 
Odessa High and Jone Glier, 
Pecos High shove them blind
folded. Lower right photo 

n1Ja am us 

! 
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a ue 
By TEI~RY l 1T~I~JOI::I~ 

\Vorl<..,ho1> staJf \Vritl-'r 
To paraph1·a. e an ob-.e1·\ n t ion 

\ oiced by thi' Kingston 1'1·10, Tex
as Tech is a Ii\ e-} enr undrrgracl
ua te school lour )ears of study 
and a year trying to find a place 
to park. 

\Vith a fali enrollmc>nt e:xpcct
e I to reach the 13 000 mark. 
parking :space, or rather the lack 
of it, continue!> to plague large 
numbers of Tech students. 

6,000 Spa<'t>.., 
There are approximately 6 000 

on-campus parking spaces not in
cluding the Municipal Coliseum lot 
"hich has 1.600 spaces. Bill Dan
iels, chief of Traffic Security 
Dept., estimates that about 8,-
500 \ ehicles are registered on 
campus. 

Home Ee Sells 

Equipment 
The School of H om e Economics 

has announced that it has 12 gas 
ranges, modern devices, in excel
lent condition and perfectly clean, 
for sale. The ranges may be seen 
on the first floor of the Home 
Economic Building. Fo1· further 
information call 4166 from 8 a.m.-
12 noon. 

Also the Clothing and Textile 
Department has SC\ eral n1odel 210 
Singer se\\ ing machines that are 
in good condition. They may be 
seen In Room 207, I Iome Econom
ics Builcling. Sign0cl sealed bids 
should be sent to the Office ol the 
Purchasing Agent by August 26. 

oes 

ec 
Rescr\'ed spaces, '' hich sell ror 

$~0 plu<:: a ~10 1·cg1c;t rat1r1n lee. 
\\er~ quickly snc.1pp <l up by stu
dents la t .} car. 

Pa1·king \ i lations took on a 
ne\\ aspect <1s the 11 aff1c 1\ppc..,als 
Boa d \\a" fo med, l)an1els saJCl 

The board, con i"t1ng of t\\O 

students ancl one faculty men1ber, 
meets \\'eekly to cons1dl:'r appeals 
made b) stu tents \\ho feel that 
they ha\ e been unjustly fined tor 
parking 'iolations. 

S2 Fine 
Penalty f 01· the I 1r .... t 1 icket re

c eh ed tor parking \ 1olation is a 
S2 reinstatement fee or 30 day5-
\\'ithout a car. If the lee is not 
paid v;ithin 72 hours, the 'iolator 
must pay $4 or ha\ e his car re
stricted fro_m the campus !or a 60-
day period. 

A second violation results in a 
$4 or 60 day<:: penalty 

When a third parking ticket is 
received. the student's drh ing 
prh·1leges are revoked fo1 s1' 
months. 

:\lore Con<>tru<'ti on 
\Vith m ore campu• construction 

being done continually and an 
e\'er-rising enrollment figure, stu
dents are made more a• .. vare of the 
parking problem. 

Future solutions for remedying 
the parking situation include re
stricting fr<>shrr1en and possibly 
sor>homores from ha\ ing a car on 
campus. Daniels reported. Re
strictions could be macle on the 
basis of grade po1n t a\ erages. 

Another measure \.Vhich he saicl 
might be tnken in the fututc> \\01dd 
be the con1plete banishment of 
cars from the cnmpus, thus mak
ing Tech a "bicycle college." 

. ·.. . ... - ='- ..;-..i ••• 
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AF Cadets 
Find Camp 

~ Strenuous 
v,n:1,n ArB 'fhr mueh-hcr~ 

nlded "" ild lilue .) o 1df'r" ~rems 
fa · :t\\ .1.} 1nd0ed 1 n the 2> ·r exas 
Tc h \ 14 01 re I~{) f(.' C"tdct s nO\V 

comr lc>t1n~ the third \\eC'k 01 in
tc>llS•\ <' isumn'le1 c an1p on thi.; 
bli tcr1ng section of \Ve-.;t Tt xas 
pr.u11e \\ h1ch hou ,...c; on<' o the 
m ,., t coin pact ba cs O\\ n1~d b) the 
l T s. 

l'he ·rech C'adC't , together \\ ith 
16l of thPn contempol'ar1t'!> f1om 
colleges and uni\ ers1t1e-. acro,s 
the South\\CSt, find 1hc1t they mu.;t 
either \\<Ilk or l'Un e\er.)\\here 
they go, e\ en though \Vebb's 
motor pools a1e equipped ''ith 
e\CI'.} 1ype hus, carr)-all and 
t l'uck foun<l in the Ail Force. 

.i\111.., t Pa..,.., Tt•'tt 
Thi.; has 11 s place, ho\ve\ er. 

!New Procedures Initiated 

Each ca<l<>t must successfully pass 
a 5-RX physical fitness test in 
orcle1 to quality for a commission. 
\Vh1le on!) 30 pel' cent pass it 
1 he first 1 ime arouncl, usually on 
the cadets' l il'st <'lay in camp, the 
marching and physical t1 aining 
cause this figure to rise abo\ e the 
80 per cent mark brfo1 e camp 
ends. 

10 Facilitate Form Filling' The daily rou11ne is strenuous, 
long and hot, but camp authorities 
report no ill effects. 

Students registering at Texas may n1ail or bring these back dur- Boorning Day 
C1 hst hcn1c::. and a one-n1ile run 

Tech for the fall term \\'ill iollo\\' ing orientation or registration. 

a ne"· procedure. 
• get < ach da) off to a boomiRg 

Donnie Morl'is. a \\·orker in the start at 5 a .m . Bre,1kfast begins 
filling out Rt'gis1rar's Office, said that the, at ~ a.m. Classes find ol'iPntation 

ne\\' procedure seems to be \\'Ork- I .;;es.;ions heg1n promptly at 7 a.m. 
Instead of students 

housing and information forms to 
be turned in \t.•hen the} register·, 

the cards have been mailed in the 

• • 1 Sum1ne1· can1p I or t hes<? ca<'lets 
1n~ \\'ell so t~11·, hut He; real_ test 1 encls i\.ug, 22. \\'ith graduation 
\\Ill come d11r1ng 1he fall reg1stra- cc1emon1es, the fu1urc otficers \l.ill 

packet. This packet 1ncluclt•s ad- lion, Septen1ber 15-17. he more clc:>eply lannerl, fi\e to 
C>l fici;tls ill the Rcgistra1··s Of- lO pouncls lighter in \\ 0ight, and clress, mac;ter. religious, housing. 

gen0r:d information and regist 1·n

t ion permit forms. The students 

one gic1n1 step clnse1· lo the duy 
lier, c·stin1ated enrollment nl 13,- \\hen they will don J\ir Force blue 
500. as hra ncl nt'\\. -.econd I 1e11 t enc1 n ts . 

AS OUR 

NEARS 
RE-MODELING 

THE COMPLETION 

DATE • • . WATCH FOR OUR 

GRAND OPENING • • • AND THE 
MANY USEFUL DOOR PRIZES. 

--==-,;::;:: ----
ATTENTION ... THE '64-'65 CALENDARS ARE JUST OFF THE 

PRESS AND ARE NOW AVAILABLE AT 'OUR CHECK-OUT STANDS. 

Y../E HOFE THESE WILL BE HELPFUL TO YOU WHIE ATTENDING TECH NEXT YEAR. 

-
USE THESE STUDY AIDS FOR FINALS ... SOME ARE A COMPLETE COURSE REVIEW. 

• Cliff Notes • Graduute Record Exam Review 

• College Outline Series e Hymarx Outline Series 

• Schaums Outline Series Study Master 

• Data Guide • Made Simple Series 

BOO STORE 
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BILLIARDS - COLOR TELEVISION 

BEST Food in Tol~Tn 

- Complete Menu -

COME SEE US SOON 

OPEN 
6:00 to 9:00 Daily 

11 :00 to 9:00 Sunday 

Triangle Club 
OPEN TIL 12:00 DAILY 

SUNDAY TIL 10 :00 

401 N. College, PO 5-5842 

.. 

. Snack 
Shack 

• 

ITV P 
rd 

e SWIMMING POOL 

e FURNISHED I & 2 

BEDROOM APTS. 

e AIR CONDITIONED 

e DRAPES & CARPETS 

e RECREATION AREA 

T 

. '; 

<;-
, /~• :;.. 

·: ... =.~ , 

RAIDER MAINSTAYS - Tech coach J T King will be rel ng heavily 
on the above lettermen during the Raiders' 1964 football season. 
From left .:ire Donnie Ar derson, 1un1or halfback; C. C. VV1llis, senior 
co-captain and center, Leo Lowery, 1un1or fullback, and John Por

ter, junior tackle. 

* * For· '64 Sectso 11 
* * * 

Coach l(ing Voices 
'Careful' Optimism 

B~ BILLY ST \~'IFORTH 
\\'orkshop Sport., \\'riter 

Happy days may be here again! 
In a recent football magazine 

Texas Tech Coach J T King de
c lan:?d of the 1964 Red Raiders. "I 
think the bad days are behind us. 
\Ve ha\ e more experience, more 
size, speed and c'leplh. 

e\ cry position," King continued 
\Ve still can't stand in there and 
outn1uscle a real good team, but 
'' e\ e sort of come of age. \Vith 
the exception of t\\ o teams, \\'e'\ e 
got a 50-50 chance against e\ cry
body '' e play." 

,\nd fo1· the first time in se\eral 
seasons, Raiderlancl has the "hoss
es" to justify a statement like 50-50 Chance 

"We ha\ e adequate speed at this. 
Ilea d Pa<'k 

... ' ' ... .. .. ' .. ... ' .... ' .... .. .. 

• 

, 

APARTMENTS 

e ALL ELECTRIC 

G.E. KITCHEN 

e ALL BILLS PAID 

-21380 

OFF STREET PARKING 

e WASHERS & DRYERS 

e CAR WASH AREA 

IIl•acling the pack of returning 
lettermen ar·e center C. C. \Villis, 
tackle John Porter, fullback Leo 
Lo" ery, anrl halfback Donnie .A n
der on. 

Jeri) Don Balch, Jerry Shipley, 
\Va) ne Barginear, Ray Garrett, 
James Cecil, 1\Iarcel Doreth) 
T~eg Scarborough, Butch Thomp
:.on. Bill l\1alone, Ronn e Reeger, 
Eugene~ I lo\\ ard, Tommy Doyle 
S tm C'ornchus, Torn \Vilson, James 
Ellis, Bt>n Elledge, Johnny Agan 
Bill) \VP1se, Jim Zanios and Ken
nel h Gill complete the lbt of 
t•a one<l toot bHllers. 

S\\T(' Standout 

Anderson. H slnndout on both of
fens<' and defense, is billed as one 
of the• S\VC's great hacks. the 
c·onft>rencc• snphornorc hack of the 
)Car last )ear, he paced the Raid
e1 s rn rush1ng, punting, kickoff 
rC'turns. and total offen,e, c1s ''ell 
a ranking high in pas<:1ng, receiv-
1ng, punt nnd 11n rcept1on re
turns, and sco11n,., 

Another of the S\VC'<> better 
pla) ers 1s \V1lh<;, co-captnJn and 
defen.1\le ~tarter. He ''ill be 
"itched back to the center pos1-

t1on, after playing guard the past 
ea on. 

Rank llig-h 
Al"o ranking high on King's list 

.ire fullback LO\\ery ancl tRckh" 
Por1e1·. l{1ng hus called Lo\\ c1')' 
"the hesl cutting fullb<ick \\e''llc 
hc1<1." Porter, a junior thb lall, 
'' .1s 1 he No. I tackle la t ) enr, and 
sta1t<.>d as c1 sophon1ore. 

:SCllEDULE CO.l\U>LETE 
Texas ·rech has completed its 

1964-65 basketball schedule \\'lth 
the sigrung of l\1cNiurry College 
to open the slate here Dec. 2. 

l\1cl\Iun')', coached by rlershel 
Kimbrell, rc>turns nme of 10 let
tern1en fro1n the team that posted 
n 15-11 record last season. 

The non-South\\ est Conference 
basketball team Coach Gene Gib
son's Red Raiders face next sea
son include Ne\V l\I xico, A11zona, 
\Vyom1ng, Oklahoma, N('braska, 
Colorado, the Phillips 66ers nnd 
l\\O of the other three Sugar Bo\vl 
tournnment entries \ anderb1lt, 
Georgia 'fech, and Lou1sv1lle 

Wild Winter 
Necessitates 

New Grass 
BY It()\' BODE • 

\Vorli: ,hop ~ports Editor 

Jonrs Stc.Hl1un1. site of mnny a 
·ootbrill th11ller, 1s iecening a 
ouching up tl11s summer alter a 

'ild, \\Oolly nncl typically \Vest 
rexas \v1nter. 

A hlet1c l)irector Polk Robi
on sa 1d thC' gra \\hi ch carpets 
he field suffered a rough \\-inter 

a ling, making it necessary to 
·-sod 1n June. Stadium bleach•TS 

u e up for a re-touch job this ye . ..1s 
.ind arP 'bc>1ng sanded and refin

he I by college employees. Esti-
mated cost 01 the project 1:. $5 000 . 

T~·h St't'd l}'><·d 

l\Iore than 1,800 square yards of 
r-10 Bermuda grass. de\ eloped by 
the department of agriculture and 
horticulture at Texas Tech and 
'fex-tls A&M, \Vas used to seed the 
ficlcl. The operation \Vas under the 
<111 ector ol horticulture and D1·. 
James \Villiam Kitchens, supt. of 

I 
ground maintenance. 

The grass is a deep-rooted, 
hea\1ly m(1tted, variety that stands 
up \\ell to punishment doled out 
by cleated football players . 

Incline Le\·eltid 

Robbon sail! that an incline in 
the middle of the field \vas leveled 
\vhen grass \Vas planted a nd thnt 
the tield should be in good shape 
by the fir st game I his year-. The 
Reel Raiders m eet 1V1ississippi 
State Si.!pl. 19, and the 11rst con
fe1 cnce game comes Sept. 26, \vi th 
the Uni\ crsity of ·rex.1s. 

Grass ''as sea ti er ed by machine 
.incl co\ cred O\ er by a la) er of top 
soil, then pressed. No peat moss 
''as used 1n the rcplantin~ pro
cedure since rich depo its underlie 
the gnd-1ron . 

.1 Tot Annual Tusk 

1'he moc;s p1 C\ en ts the field from 
hardening About t\\o months nre 
required for the gra s to spread. 
T~e-c;odchng is not usually an an
nual task. ancl, barnng drastic 
"ea I her condition-;, the g r as s 
planted thi:-; summer shoulu last 
se\ era! yenrs. 

Stripes c1re to be painted on the 
field Jllst bet ore the season beg1ns, 
Robison snHl Instead 01 the con
v~ntion~d '' hite lime striping, a 
\lll)I b,1sed paint 1s sp1'a)ecl on 
the tu1 I ~1t lugh pre suie by a 
h1gh\\ay stnp1ng machine. 

Last L<>n~t>r 
"The painted stripes Inst longer 

and look nen ter," Robison saiu. 
"Lines do not need to be cut out 
''hen they are painted and this 
cute; the 11sk of a man stumbling 
again t the line boundaries,'' he 
continued 

The summer program is part of 
the regular ma1ntenctnce operation 
on the field \\ h1ch "as enlarged 
.in I rernodelec1 to ll~ present 41,000 
c ipncity 1n 1960. 'I'he old Jones 
Stadium st.ind" ''ere mo-.:ed back 
about 210 feet and IO\\er sections 
'' c1 c .idclPcl b.} d1gg111g 33 tect be
low ground le\ el to increase the 
capacity 

Season T. cl\:ets 

Go On Sale 
Foothnll ticket for the t>a on'" 

opcn<'r ag:unst l\11 I, sip pi State 
Sept. 19 \\tll r;o in sn le St>pf. JO at 
tho AthlPti<· Offir.e. Price nill be 
S4, 4.50, 5 and G, dt>pend.i.n~ up
on sl•at loc l hons. 

S1·,1son Ut kr·ts, pri<'<'d 2.:t, $27, 
S30, nncl . 3fi, tut\ '' hcc·n on sale 
s1n<'l• !\lay ] • Sales "ill continue 
until thl' first ~:unt>. 

Ordt>rl'> ar-.i.• non being taken for 
indh idual ~1uno ti1•lif•t . II nu1st 
bt• ac<•tunpun1t•d by < hcc•k s. 
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LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS 

~ - ro ystery 
--=----

................. . ... . ... 
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B) IIAROLD \ -. RAJ'LIFF 
A "' (iatf'd Pr~" Sports \VritPr 
The t 1·oph\ El Paso High 

School should ha\ e recei\ eel 43 
yca1s ago lor \\inning the ~late 
baskl'l ball championship no\\' 1s 
in 1 ts possession 

It just goes to sho\\· that 1·ight 
\V11l out although it may take 40 
) ears and 1 t may bP b} acc1dcn t. 

1922 hamp.., 

But \\hen El Paso High got the 
trophy as champion of 1922 it 
brought to a climax a fabulous 
story that has been told and re
told O\ er the decades, embellished 
and broadened and added to 

El Paso finally got its just 
deserts because of the publication 
of a book "TO\\·ering Texans" in 
1950 

El Pas<) found out about it only 
recently and it \~:as through the 
efforts of Clyde Huchet, a sports 
\\ r1ter on the El Paso Times, that 
it came to light then 

Huchet thumbed through the 
book one day and came across a 
chapter titled "Case of the 1Vliss
ing Trophy." It related the folio\\·-
1ng: 

Linda le \.\'ins 

Coaches' Journeys 
Improve ·Relations 

The Lindale basketball team of 
Club executhe \'l<'e president, and 1922 S\vept through the state 
are by in\ itation of the local clubs tournament like a prairie \\ind 
only. and ,,·as a\\·arded the trophy for 

For the fourth straight summer, 
Texas Tech coaches ha\ e been do
ing more than planning for the 
coming season. Thls summer they 
visited 18 Te:s:as and Ne\\' l\lex
ico citie:s from Abilene to i\lbu
querque as guests of local Red 
Raider clubs. 

Athletic Director Polk nobison 
hailed the program as "a good, 
succes:sful public relations scheme." 

\Vinning title. 
This summer l\\'O or three ap- But from the first there had 

pearances per \\·eek \\ere handled. been suspicious glances thrown 
'fhey usually began '"' ith a ser~·ice the \\'ay of the Lindale team. The 
club luncheon follo\-ved by a golf players had beards that " ·ere 
game. Later in the e\ ening a ban- much thicker and longer than 
quet \Vas sponsored for alurnni schoolboys of that day e\•en 
and Tech friends ''here the thoLigh the age limit of the Texas 

scholnst ic League, the late Roy 
I~ed1chck, and his athletic director, 
the late Hoy B. Henderson, had in
spcct cd thL' hcetrds and they were 
suspicious, too. So they in\ estigat
L'cl and found to theii· satisfaction 
t hn t there \\'as just too much age 
manitested on the Lindale team. 

0\ (•r Lt>~al Limit 
Several members of the team 

,.,·ere considered O\ er the legal 
limit but only one player \\"as 
u~ed by the ~ague a couple of 
months after the tournament. 
Bcdichek also called for a return 
of I he t roph)-. 

But Lindale ,,·ouldn't return it 
and hinted that if anybody tried 
to get it there \\'ould be heck to 
pay. 

Lindale had been suspended for 
a year ancl \\'hen the year \Vas up 
it asked fo1· reinstatement. But 
Beclichek asked "Where's the tro
phy?" Silence greeted this query. 

\\'here's Trophy 

quired \\'hat 11 had done \vith the 
cup Back came the reply that 
the trophy had been found in the 
store room and \vould be sent to 
El Paso lilgh. 

It eventually came and they 
made quite a thing of it. Living 
team members and their families 
\\'ere present for a special assemb
ly "·hen the trophy \Vas presented. 

\Vho \Vrote the book "TO\\'ering 
Texans"? Well. modesty forbids 
saying so but on the front of the 
book 1s this name ''here an author 
al\\·ays b listed: "By Harold V. 
Ratliff." 

R~CORDS SET 

Attendance records Texas Tech's 
footballers set during their 5-5 
season last year: full season-
310.000: home schedule-194,800; 
single game-54,000 with The Uni
\ ersity of Texas. at Austin. 

For five years Lindale made the 
request and for fh e years the I 
League asked the q u es t i o n: ' 
\.Vhere'.s the trophy? .. 

Eight Men 
On Council Finally, Lindale sent the trophy 

back. It looked rather moth-eaten 
and the League, after dutifully ac
cepllng it and reins ta ting Lindale, 
put it in a store room that carries 
a collection of the ages. 

\.Vhen the League suspended Lin
dale, it forfeited the 1922 state 
championship to El Paso High, 
since it \\'as the runner-up. 

It \Vas reading about the trophy 
thn t caused Iluchet to v;onder: 
hO\\' come El Paso High didn't get 
the trophy? 

Texas T e<'h' Facult,y Coun
<'il on Athleti<'" includes Dr. J . 
\\' illhun Da\ is, g-ove m1nent pro
fessor, C'huirman; T . L. L<>aeh, 
agri<"ulturul edu<•ation prof; Dr. 
Paul \\'oods of the history de
partment; .John Po\\·er., t>ngi
neeoring prof; Dr. Bill LO<'khart, 
applied arts; Dr. ,John Gunn, 
English ; G. ('. Don•ell, f•x-stu
<lent reprcsent:atl\'e>; and Ron
nie Botkin of H ereford, s tudent 

Coaches appearances a1·e a1Tang
ed by Leete Jackson, H.ed Raider 

coaches spoke and a football-bas- Scholastic League \\as 21 years. Found In Storage repre:sentath e. 

\ 

ketball highlights ~fi~lm~~,.,~·a:s~sh~O~\~,·~n'.:_. -~T~h=e~d~i~r_:e~ct~o~r~of~t~h_:e~T~e:x:·a~s~I~n~te~r~·-~__:S~o~h~e~\~'~r~o~te~t~h'.:e~L:e~a~g~u:_e~a~n~d~i~n~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

LEJVI"S. 
~im-JM]llli$"lt. 
S3~~r:-L 

Never Needs Ironing I 

Never Needs 
Ironing~ 

PERFECT FOR 
B1\CK-TO-SCHOOL 
You \\•ill nc\'cr have to iron 

this garn1ent . . . the crease is 
pcrrn.1ncnt. It "•ill give you the best 
\Vash and \Vear rcsul ts you have ever 
enjoyed or your money back. Avail
able in \vhit:c or lite olive ... 6.98 

a rsi ty 
Comer CoJJege Ave. & Broadway 

Shop 

' I 
• 

1301 

College Ave. 

\ ' ISIT THE NE\\! 
CA \ 1ERN REFORI~ 
YOU RETURN TO 
SCHOOL ... Sho,vn 
is a \\'ool checked .•• 
hip <;titchcd box pleat 
skirt v.1 ith corduroy 
vest. Also dacron and 
cotton blouse \Vith 
ruffled front. 

IN TI-IE NE\X' 
SPOR TS\\TI:.AR 
C1\ \'ERN 1\ T ... 

oe 
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HOWELL l(ILGORE 
Dc\'clo1>cr-Bui Icier 

of 
Tccl1 ' 7illagc Apart111cnts 

ANNOUJ\1CES 
A1iotlie1· Excliisive 

lllll1·1·ecl St1tcle11t Apa1·t
me1it Project Noiv 

U 1icle1-- Co11st1·u ctio11,. 

-I 

' 
• 

FOR MARRIED TECH STUDENTS ONLY 

~D 

4th 

FURNISHED AND ALL UTILITIES PAID 

GENERAL 
ELECTRIC 

• Car1let 
• Swimming Pool 
9 Full Automatic 

Laundr)r 

• Safe Oean Electric 
Heat 

• Ref111io·e1~ated Air b 
Cooling 

• Elect1~ic Cooltlng 
• Ref rig era tor 
• Dis1losal 

SAFE - ALL STEEL, CONCRETE MASONRY CONSTRUCTION 

FOR 

INFORMATION 

DRIVE BY 4tl1 & FLINT 

OR CALL P0-3-8822 

I 
' 


